COMMUNITY ASSEMBLY
Highland Lakes Campus - Student Center Arena
DATE: February 3, 2015      TIME: 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.

AGENDA:

I. Welcome/Introductions of Guest Administration………………………..C. Roman
   A. Minutes are available on InfoMart; if you have any corrections please email
      HL President Cynthia Roman – caroman@oaklandcc.edu.

II.   Announcements/ Updates
   A. Financial Forecast - February 5…………………………………….C. Roman
   B. Orchard Ridge President Update…………………………………...C. Roman
   C. Commencement Date……………………………………………….C. Roman
   D. American Honors………………………………………………….C. Roman
   E. Lunch with the President – February 16…………………………C. Roman
   F. Honor’s Convocation – Date TBD…………………………………C. Roman
   G. Student Life Update……………………………………………….K. Pawlovich

III. Concerns/Suggestions/Reminders
    A. Other………………………………………………………………C. Roman